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elevenHen drownedAMERICANS KILLED BRYAN IN HEW' YORK COTTON MILLS IDLE THE CIVIL DOCKET FAIR ON A BOO.MINERS ON MARCH
Canoe Capsizes and Workmen

. ... . ., . .

Lose Their lives. ,
By telegraph to The Times.

CAPE CIIAKLES, VA., Oct, JO.
Fishernicn from the Western Shore re-
port that a canoe with eleven men
aboard, sank off thtt Wolf Trap light
Saturday afternoon. It. is supposed
to have contained workmen returning
from (iloucester to their homes 111 e.

They were caught in a storm,
and all aboard .drowned.

BREAK PRISON

Two Young Criminals Escape.

Killed Bloodhounds.
By telegraph to The Times.

KCTLAND. VT., Oct. 10. Jerry Knee
anil (iilbert Kcynolds, two young men
confined in toe house of correction,
1 scaped last night, and took with them
the prison blood hounds used to trail
fugitives.' .They got away while the
other prisoner were at supper, by
springing the bar in the corridor win-
dow. They cut the dogs' throats in
the woods 0id escaped.

MRS. STONEWALL JACKSON

Operation Performed Yesterday.

Resting Easy.
By telegraph to The Times.

HALT1MOKE, AID., Oct. 10. Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson was operated 011 at
the Church Home yesierday for neu-
ralgia, of the face. The nerve just over
the right eye, which lias caused the
suffering, was' removed.- The physi-
cians at the Home report Mrs. Juckson
as having passed a good night, and us
being comfortable this morning.

MlXSTKEi.S TONKi'.IT.
Continuc-u- vaudeville seems to be

the real thing in the cities. "Continu-
ous fun" is the motto of llusco and
Hoi kind's minstrels, who bring an en-

tire new company of The
press agent snys there is no fail of
the curtain from the commencement
of the jollification until the finish; the
program is too long to permit of any
wait or overtures. It
is one continuous round of pleasure
and surprising novelties. They will
appear in this city at the Academy' of
M usic tonight.

Hilly- Kersnnds, the minstrel ccinc-din-

has taken a new lease of life
and I bis sciiscn sings, dances and acts
younger than ever. The Same organi-
zation he has been with over a floy.cn
years has surrounded him with the
negro talent, gorgeously costumed and
staged with the elaborate scenery.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. McKinney. of Johnston county,
is visiting, in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Jloiing went to
Durham this .'morning to attend" 'the.
funeral of Miss Edwards, Mr.
nciee.

Kev. W. M. Watson, of Greenville. N.

('., spent hisfevening in this city wfVh

liev. i. F. Smith, and left today for
Chanel Hill.

Mr. .1. II. Johnston, ot tne nun Jirc,
left this liioriimg tor Ihnrlotte,

Wirfcton and other points.
Mr. P. W. MeC0wa.11, who has spent,

the fast two months in New York city
and Portsmouth, Ya has arrived in
the citv.

Major John p. Shaw, of Rockingham,
is in the city.

Mrs, Frank Ctley and daughter.
Miss Lottie Ctley, of Apex, are in the
city.

Mrs. Frank Dancy. who has been
visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Climes. re-

turned to Norfolk today, accompanied
bv Mrs. Ludlow Skinner. '
'Collector C, Duncan went to

(ioldsboro this morning.
Mr. John C Cannon, of the Spring-

field Metalic Casket Company, is in the
citv. .."''.Mr. Walter K. Moore, Democratic
candidate for elector, was in the city
today. .

Mr. W. C. Monrra1, of (ireer.sboro. is
in the citv. '

Miss Mary Prudon, is the guest or

Miss Kliza. Husbec, tm Person street.
Mr. Titus Harper was in the city to-

day.
Mr. Fred Mahler left, today for a

business trip in Enstern ( aifdmn..
Ct-p- W. .1. Wc'i- - went, to Newbern

tndav. where he has a contract for
sf in.V work for the A. and Kail-road- .-

Mr. Cecrge Willsim. son of Mr. . .

Willson. continues to improve.
Mrs. ('. C. Iliiches, who has been vis-

iting relatives here, returned to Nor-

folk today.

PlllSOXEU OF ZEN DA.

rrisoner of .endn" will lie

the attraction nt 1lie Acauenn o:

Music next Tuesday evening, seats be-

ing put 011 sale Thursday. This play
will doubtless he. greeted by a large
audience, as it is n popular rendition
on the stage of aDnpiilar end thrillbnj-novel-

find bas been rMeivwl with
great favor elsewhere.

ALBRMARLE PRESBYTERY.
The Albemarle Presbyitery will meet

tonight in Greenville. N. C. Rov. nr.
Euscne Daniel and Dr. .TaineR Dinwiddle

left this morning to attend. This Pres-

bytery embraces thirty-on- o counties and
will bo called to order by Rev. D. V.

Brown, of Kinsten.

TAR RIVER ASSOCIATION.

Tho tar River Bi.pttrr., A,ssociatrin
will meet at Spring Hone In Nnsh county
tomorrow. Dr. 8. C. Vann, of the Bnn-tl- st

1'nlvcrsity, Kfv. J. E. White. Mr.
.1. W. Bniley nd Mr. J. C. Cadilcll lrsft

this morning for Spring Hope to attend
the sessions.

Filipino Insergents are Again Ac-

tive. Attack Small Detachments
B7 telegraph to The Times.

MANILA, P, I., Oct, Filipino
insurrectos are again diHplayinp aeti.
ity. Two hundred attacked twenty
men of the 24th infantry. near San
.Ioei, Xuevo, Kcija. Province, Luzon, on
tha 10th, mid of the Amerionn''detach-nient- .

but seven reached San Jose, It
is probable that a number were cap-

tured. The Americans were repairing
telegraph wires.

Ite)orts come from Lnkloba.n, Leyte
Tsland, of the killing of three Ameri-
can soldiers of the 43rd1nfantry, who
were surprised by the enemy. The
bodies of the dead were badly muti-
lated when the rescuing party arrived
on the scene.

.. . CASUALTIES. '

WASHINGTON", Oct, 10. General
MacArtlmr sends today a list ot kill-
ed and wounded in the 29th Infantry
at Jtarinduque, as follows: Kille,
September lllth: W'm. Andrews, El-

more E. Nnrrn-r- Erwin Niles. Sept,
14th: Frank Weighand'. VWmr.ded
September 13; Cnjit. Devereux Shields,
neck, mouth and shoulder, serious.
Liowrs R. Colvin, hip, slight: liobert J),
.iaekson, cheek, slight; Tolliven (i.
Johnson, hand, slight, arm, serious;
Juan B. I'oole, hand, slight, and John
Shaw, head and wrist, slight, shoulder
serious.

RUSSIA SEEKING LOAN

Wants to Raise 50,000,000 Here

and Same Amount in France
By telegraph to The Times.

PAItIS, Oct. 16. Russia is seeking
another big loon. She desired to float
it. all in Pans, but it is likely that a
New York syndicate will take part
of it.

According to reports the Kreneh
backers at tirstpractically declined
to raise the liussian loan, but that
finally it was agreed that if Russia
could float $30,000,000 loan in New
York, they would raise an equal
amount. Russia, it is said, thereupon
began sounding the .New York; mar
ket. .

STEAMER IN DISTRESS.

Wreck Appeared to be a Big

Schooner of Morgan Line.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. The sugar

laden tramp Ktea.mship Neptune, ar-

rived here todav from Java. Captain
Wallers reported last night that, while
they were steaming up the eca-.- they
sighted a steamer, with cabin lights,
which, ''appeared- to be a Iorga,n Line
steamer.

One of the fcrtvard port lights on
tho Rterlicard side was stove in and
some of it he rigging assi-- through
into the. hide. As near as could-b-

seen the wreck appeared to be a big
schooner with toomasts above the wa
ter. Captain. Wallers thought the sup
posed Morgan, liner had been in a col
lision.

PAO TING FU TAKEN

The Ailied Army Occupied it

Whitout Oppositino
By telegraph to The Times.

LONDON, Oct. Ki. According to a
dispatch to the Central News, Chinese
officials nt Shanghai yesterdcy receiv
ed information that a body ot allies
reached Poa. Ting En on October 14th.
The civil authorities of the city met
the troops outside and the occupation
of the place was effected without any
fighting. JMany rcsiucnrs r.ei panic- -

stricken. "

Another Shanghai report says the
capture of Pao Ting Fu occurred on
Saturday. October' 13th. the British.
German, French and Italian contin-

gents, participating.

KNOXVILLE MONUMENT TO NATION-

AL DEAD.
Bv teleeraph to The Times.

KXOXVILLE, TESN.. Oct. IS. The
mcnument to the nicnicry of the Federal
dead of Tennessee kwas 'dedicated to the
government today. Tho commander in
chief of the G. A. R.. presided at the cere-

monies and unveiied the monument. The
ihonument stands In the southeastern
corner of the Nationnl Cemetery on a

slooing eminence, and can bo seen many
miles. It commemorates 0,242 Federal
heroes who for tho most pert fell at Fort
Saunders In November, 1863, and aleo id
soldiers who gave up their lives In the
3panlRh-Amorlea- n wer. It !d 55 feet high
and cost Ji:,500.

T'.UIEE STOI AT Ifl-IC-

Bv McararH to Tho Times.
UTICA, N. Y Oct 1ft. W. .1. Ilryan,

enrouto to New Yor'c, passed thnugh
the city at 8:58 this mcnung. A brief
stop wbh made in the depot ynrds, but
the candidate was asleep,-- , turn tneie
was no demonstration.

MINSTREL PARADE.
Kusco and Upland's minstrels nV

jMNir in the Academy tonight. 'in'
parale'tola,v was very creditable, anr
tlve autojnobile In the procession, at-

tracted much attention.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION AT KANSAS
CITY. ,

--

Bv tolceraph to The Times."'
KANSAS CITY. MO., Oct. l!i. The State

Young Men's and Young Women's Chris-
tian Association began a two days', ses-

sion In the First Congregational Church
today. Twenty different organizations
participated in the meeting. The charity
snctlcfl. Inclining homes for tho aced and

ho blind, hospital werk, etc., had the
Poor thin mornimr. , This afternoon the
children's Bectton will oocupy the

Active Work Begun on t:
Decorations and the

Floats

MANY FBE ATTRACTION

Secretary's Office Overrun an J
the Force Increased. Work

On the 3rounds.
The office of the North C'; Ag-

ricultural Society is the busiest phicn
m the State. EveryCUr.- -. i.nii.es .1
great. Fair. 'Hie following is some oftlw latest: . '

The entries for the races or tho
most liberal in .years. Muny of the
finest horses of tne country will : be
bere, and the racing- will b the finest
ever seen at the Kair. No track in
the. South will have finer trials of
spe-e- d this season than' those already
booked for he State Fair races.

A wonderful free trapeze perform-
ance will be given daily in front of
the. grand stand. This will not be the
ordinary n.rtiiig, : but. fes.ts never be-
fore witnessed here without Charge.

The Fair will unmistakably be
opened at night. The first - grand
night opening will take place Tuesday
night. The grounds will be brilliantly
illuminated by electric lights. ' The
......M iitw-- v-- l.- - : ..11 11 4 rr--l......a, Jix iuil viuee.-- . x iie
trance fee to the grounds at night V.ill
be only twenty-fiv- e cents. .. ;:.

One' of the most attractive features
will be Prof, Median's wonderful

dogs. This dog show is out
of the regular line of canine exhibits,
in that it, is strictly the rcsul't of thf
most scientific training ever accom-
plished. Those who fail to see this
remarkable show will miss the best in
the whole country.

The genuine "Bobby' Leach is al-- .
v tuiu win give uiuiy ami

also at night balloon ascentions. ' At
night, while above the earth thou-- ,
siauds of feet, he will send off a bril-
liant display of fireworks. Vif.
Leach is the heritable and only living
being who ever passed through the
whirlpool rapids t Niagara Fills. IP;
is the most daring aeronaunt now on
the globe, ' His. reputation is world-
wide and this Berformnnces excel anv
other artist in his line, ever seen in
thci State, ::':

The entiriea in all departments bfds
fair to exceed in previous yearn. ITie
space will all be taken, and the finest
display ever Been will be fully realized.

The work on live tleco rating .begun
today, and Mr, K. V. enton'i pliu e is
the first t) assume gay colors for the
Fair. Nearly everv house on Fn.yette-v- i

lie street will be in holiday attire.:
The merchants are "now busy on

their floats and this featurs promises
to be unusually pleHsipgj .The parade
will form at the Centennial "" School,
and Mr. J. K. Marshall, assisted by Air.
Dalen Stronachi will be in cluirge of
the float parade. Col. Okls and x)ther
who have worked up-th- interest in.
the floats are delighted with the pros-
pects. - -

. . . .

The. official progrntnme for Fair
week will be issued in a few days, it
is gotten out this year by Mr. a

Allen, who did the work so successful-,- )
ly for the last Fair. , --

,

Secretary Pogile spent the entire
nrn4ng on the grounds. The rail-- :
road is already running trains into the
Fair grounds to. convey the .'.exhibit.
and the Midway is beginning to as-
sume, shape. The grounds are won-
derfully improved by the extension of
the fence, and the lights provided by.
the Kaleigh Electric ; Company ; are
abundant and well distributed. 1

The Seaboard Air Line will run. spe- -

eial. trains to the Fair grounds four
ilays of next week and Wednesday and
Thursday nights. A Bpecial rata of fif-

teen cents for the round trip will be
made.. .. :; "

Messrn Logan D. Terrell, P. V, Fn-nis- s,

Edward Pescttd and' Charles
Lambeth are kept busy now helping
Secretary Pogue and Treasurer Denson
al Fair headquarters. This force will
lie increased ca the. necessity arises
mimI such arrangements are already
nnidf

XOllTII CAROLINIANS ARREST ED.
Three North tarobnifins, whose

-- nies,cannot yet be learned arc un-A- r.

nrrocf a f. Tn.TbiirfT. Viririnia.
suspicioned with being implicated in.
tli liiutel murder ot William

watchmnn at the Pocahon-
tas cotton mill in that city early Sun-
day ' Vmorning. -

SPECIAL KKaVlCES.
Kev. f'.corge R. Stewart, of Tennes-

see, will nt'sist, Kev. tleorge F, .Smith,
of the Edenton ' Kta-ee- t ' Mttiicrttsf
church in a Rerie of snecial meetinc-s-
beginning about the lat of ... this
month. .

' '

SCAFFOLD .EEMOVBD.
The scaflold on which Tom Jones wan

hanged back of the lull Is ImlB removed
today. This scaffold has served for two
executions, and will bo saved for fnturo

l'use. ,.- .'. - ' t

SYNOD OF CTAVDA.
'

The represfmtH lives of the coloreil
PresbytiCriai'i chiirehcs of Nort h ( nro.-lin- a

and Virginia have been In:ldinrr
the Svnod of Catawlm ot 1'cnnoke. ,1.

The Synod adjourned lust Sunder.

All) THE ORPHANAGE.

The lndii.? of RaJeigh," who ai
in the: Methodist Ontb.i

Km a.rranging "to form an Orphm
AanriaMoti ' tieSt vrfk' tn wrk
lively for the upbuilding of this ii
tution here. -

Nearly Three Thousand Op-

eratives Out of Work '

in Alamance

STRIKERS' CONFERENCE

Only One Mill jn Alamance Run.
ning Full Force. Davis At.

tempts to Organize Negroes

Special to The Times.
DURHAM, N. C., Oct. 10. A report

becaAte current here this morning
tha.t all the cotton mills in Alamance
county, 2( in number, bad closed on
account of. the lalKn- - unions. A special
from Hiirlington at one o'clock, how-
ever, advises that most of the mills
over the county, including the Cora,
(iranie and T. M.. Holt mills at Haw
ltiver, the Elmira and Aurora at Hiir-
lington, and the Oneida, at (irubani are
running, but on very short, force.

An estimate scut from Hiirlington
places the number of ilde looms at 500
out, of the HOI) in the county. The
Lakeside's mills are closel and the If In
mill has only 40 or 50 weavers at work.
In some of the mills only shafting is
running, the losins standing idle.

The Windsor '.mill nt Darlington is
the only one of the S(i mills in the
county running on full force.

This situation is the result, of the
not thai no union labor
would be employed afier October 15th.

The number of operatives in
now idle, is estimated at from

LMKK) to 3,000.
A report says that St ite Organizer

Davis, of the I'nlon. who has been
wcrking up 'unions. in. Alamance
county, iHMirded a train at Haw ltiver
lust night and nmde'rin cil'ort to

negro- laborers there.
The lalior 'unions will hold a mass

meeting at (irab!"n this afternoon at
G o'clock, when important develop-
ments are expert rd. Poth sides arc
firm.

COMMITTED SUICIDE

Thos. r. Lane Ends His Life in

Washington.
WASH INtiTOX, Oct. .10. Thomas L'.

I.anc, son-in-la- of Senator Dhickburn,
of Kx'ntiicky, coniinitted suicide at his
home. No. j 7;s K. street last night .by
shooting '.himself in, 1!;e head. The
shot was fired 'a.tfont 11 o'clock and he
died half an hour later. He had been
tchl by the 'doctors that he was suf-
fering fro'in Plight's disease. That is
supposed to be, the enure for the rash
deed.

Senator Dlackbiirii. who is 'now at
P.oonssboro, Mil-- , will conic oii to take
charge. 'of. the .body. Lane was the
American agent of the Yicker's Sous
and Maxim (Inn Company, of Loudon.

j FAIR AND COLDl-R-

The forecast r,f the' weather-burea- for
RalciKh and vicinity says: Fair toniiiht
ami Wednesday; colder Wednesday night.

Tho speeial. feature on .the- weather
map this morplnp; is the appearance of
an extensive areo of hish barometer over
the Dakti as. with the lowest 'temperature
an extensive area ct his'i barometer over
20 degrees during the pnbt 21 hours oc-

curred at Hisinarck and Huron, and the.
lowest is 24 degrees, at Huron. The ba-

rometer is lov.xst over New England and
the St. Laivreuce valley. Heavy rains
in Texas Indicate the prol.eble fonnatior
of a Etcrm center over northern Mexico.
The fao' that the pressure is gercrally
high over the South will prevent, a- very
marked change in tcmperalure.

11ADLY SCALDED.
Mr. A. (I. At wood, the popular Sea

board Air Line engineer, was badly
scalded by the bursting of-- a water
glass. After the glass burst be went
to close' the valves and had bis hands
and face badly scalded.

ALLIANCE MEETING.
The executive committee of 1 be State

Farmers' Alliance has been called to
meet in this city at 11 n in, on Thurs-
day of 'Fair week. The matter of re-

organization will be diseifssnl. Thi
ecinmitee is coinposcil fit .). .. .Den
mark, of llaleiglr. XV. P. l'lcming, of
Uidgewn.v. John (irahani, ff arren-ton- :

J. K. Person, of Pikcville, and T.
J. Oldlmiu. of

21s SCHCLAKS.
rreshlent Venn or the Baplliit I'nivcr-- :

sity says that there nre now H" hnardrrE
and 218 pupils in all In the University,
yet the institution is only little more
than a year oM.

SPEAKIXO AT GARNER.
Mr, A. .1. Field left tills morninR for

Garner, where ho made a speech for the
Democratic ticket today. Mr. .1. H.
Smith went down to hear Mr. Field's
speech, v.

, . MRS. MOFF1TT PACK.
Mrs. V. Mnffitt. returned this mornins

from a dellRhtful 'trip to Europe. Misses
Bolie and Ethel Bagley who were with
Mre. Moffltt on her trip have also return-
ed, and 8 re now In Washington- city.

STATESVILLE FLOUR COMPANY.

The Statesvllle Milling Company today
tiled petition with the Secretary of State
ito change Its name to the Stntesville
Flour Company end increaso the capital
slock to ?2l),000. :.'

DEATH.
The wife cf XV. H. Taltfrson. a well

known cr.lrrrd merchant, died at B14 west
Spilth Kireet vrstrrdnv and the hotly was
carried tu Wake Forest today for inter-
ment.

A Three Week's Term of

Court Begins Here Next
Monday

JUDGE ROBINSON PRESIDES

A Suit for $250, Against Moody
Republican Candidate for Con.

gress, Comes to Trial.
The Superior Court for the trial "of

civil issues will convene next Monday
morning, Judge W. S. O'B. Jiobinsoii,
presiding. The following docket has
been set for the term of three weeks:

.MONDAY, OC'.'ODKI! 2'!.
Lizzie Daniels and her husband v.

Dr. XV. H. Moore.
Cora. A, Johnson v. James II. John-

son.
Jesse M. Adams v. Joseph Tndlock

and wife, M. A. Tndlock.
O. 1!. Penny and .1. II. Hutchinson v.

Joseph 'Padlock.
North ( arolina Duilding and Supply

Co. v. C. P. Snuggs.
TCESDAI , OCTOPEn 23.

Noel Dul lock in behalf, etc., v.
P. Stewart, propoimder, etc.

Sun Life Assurance Co. v. I1, S. Fi-
delity and (lua.nmty Co.

WEDNESDAY,' (K'TOflEH 24.
D. !'. .Montague v. 11. M. MeArther.
L. P. Sorrel in behalf, etc., v, Mi-

lliard T. Smith, Executor, et als.
FIMDAV, OCTOP.KK !fi.

M. D. Clarke v. News and Observer
Publishing Co.

Caruleigh Plidspliate and Fertilizer
Works v. (i. L. Edgcrton & Dr.

Caraleigh Phosphate ami Fertilizer
Works v. E. 1). Hunt.

SATCKDAY, OCTOP.E1! 27.

Spier. Whitaker v. ( n.nileigh 1'hosS
pliate anil Fertilizer Works.

'the City of lialcigh v. North Caro-
lina KailroH.il Company.

MOND.W, ()( lOHKI, 29.
ll. C. Lawi'ence, lie ,1a mes

M. Mooflv.
.1. A. Lee v. Jarvi; Hunter,
(ico. C. Depoister v. Gibson & Ca I'

penter Pros, ct al.
Carpenter Urother v. (). A. (iibson

and Kidelity liatiK.
Q. D. Cul'lie v. J. P.. Kirrcll.
Q. P.. (iiillie v. J. P.. Ken-ell- .

(i. It. (iiillie v. .1. D. Ferreli.
M. Alexander Varian v. lialcigh Elec-

tric Company.
W. II. Worth, State Treasurer, v.

Hoard of Coniuiissionei s of Wake Co.
TT'SUAY, OCTOHEK 110.

Fischer Leaf Co. v. .1. M. Ayer.
Clara Hogue v. Policrt E. Parham

and M.M. Clii'ist 111ns, Executrix, etc.
Joseph Loiiclnim v. L. Wood lief.

Moss & Woodlicf et als."
WEDNESDAY, (KTOltEl! ill.

Tlenrv Biegs v. S. S. Piitchch r.
John'Q. Watkins v. W. T. Taylor.

'I'll L I'SDAS'. 'NOV EM l!EI! I.
('. ('. Co'vnn' v. Cape Feci and

i i WfllS:
,1. Al. Marks v. Cape Fear and North-

ern I'. !! Co.
1!. C. Deckwiih,. Admr. of Xunn, v.

lialcigh and Ca.ston II. 1!. Co. et al.
FIUDVY. N'()'!''.M1!'"U 2.

Wm. E. Wood v. M. Wood and 1)J
D. .iiihnsoh.

W. T. Dowen, Trnslcc, v. M. XV. Page,
Sheriff.

Myntt and llunler v. S. C. Podd. Ex-

ecutrix of James Dodd. et als.
Allen and Cram Machine Co. v. Page

Lumber Co., liobert X, Page et als,
Mack 1). Smith y. S. C. Holmes.

0,.,hsliF O . In ..0 ..0 - .0 ....n..6
SATCKDAY. NOV EM P.EI!

XV. 11. Hicks . Kaleigh Electric Co.
MONDAY,. NOV EM I! El! 5.

C. O. Hall v. U. II. Cox, T. Svl!:illy,
M, X. Williamson. -

Ma.ry E. Haywood et als. v. Ernest
Haywood, ex. iind Trustee.

W. A. Thomas v. The Kaleigh anil
Air Line Hailroail.

J. 11. Moody v. The State's Prii on of
North Carolini'.

Tl'EHD v V, NOYEM HEI'-O-

,T. D. Sturiliviuit. v. Samuel Watts.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMHEU ".

Sallie Miti-lieil- Adm'x of James
Mitt hell. v. liiiieigh Electric Company.

The remaiudei- - of the term will be
consumed on continued cases and the
motion docket. -

.: ;:tiik moodycase.
A case of seme interest is the sil'

of 11. (', 1 Jiwreiice. receiver of The Tri-

bune Publishi'"'- Company, against ,1.

M. Moody. Hie 'llcpiiblican nominee for
Congress in the Ninth District. Mr,
Lawrence is Irving to. .collet the
money for '2.V. s'.mi'Cs of stock. $250.
whicli Moody subscribed for. Mondv
in his answer to the coiiiplainf says
that he dill ayree tu' take this stock
on December liilh.MSW. upon the rep-uefe- n

t at ion o f W . W. 11 a.vw nod. cd i tor
of that C, .1. Ilarvis was
to be bnsim'ss mpnagei- - of the paner
and lied subscribed $."..001) to ytock but
wheii, be foil ml that llavwoofl's asser-

tions were fraudulent be refus-- d 1

pay for the stock wd.it was never Is-

sued.' The east-- will come to trial here
this month. '

SCHOOL KXlilDIT.
Mr. F., J. supervisor of

the International Correspondence
School, of Sornnton. Pa., is in town ar-

ranging for an exhibit cf their educa-

tional work at the State Fnir. A booth
has Veen secured in Floral Hall, which
promises to be. an attraction of inter-

est to students- and their friends.

1.CM1SK1I SCAUCE,

Mr. IT.": J. Ilobinson. 1111 extensive
buyer of lumber here, says that ninny
of the lumber mills have closed re-

cently on account of the drv weather,
the water power having given out.
This luwt made lumber very scarce and

iriiv recent, contracts, it is reported,
have been canceled.

The Greatest Heception Ever
Tendered a Candidate

for Office.

SAYS STATE FOR BRAN

The Republicans Arranging: for
Great Opposition Dpmonstra .

tration for Roasevelt,
NEW YOKK. Oct. 10.- - -- William

I?ryan will arrive here at 2:55. From
that moment until his henl touches
the pillow late tonight he will be given
a reception such as no candidate, for
office ever before received in this
country.

NEW YOKK, Oct. 10. Pink carna-
tions will be used for the table orna-
ments at the Ilryan dinner this after-
noon. A portrait of Mr. Ilryan will
hang from the window Lambrequins
just behind the spat lie will occupy
at the bend of the table. All the f !r.v-er- s

which will be used at the feast nre
to be sent with the menu' of dinner to
Mrs. Ilryan.

A list of the invited guests, as given
out this morning, includes I'ourke
Ccckran. John It. Stnnehtield,
ed States Senator Murphy, John W.
Kellar, Ncrnian E, M.ick, Webster
Davis, XV. V. Mackcy. II. E. Shepnrd,
T. F. Crady, G.

0. F. lioesoh. John De Will
Warner, Frank Campbell, James K.
MeGuire, John Wlmlen, W. 1!. Hearst,
T. J. Brady. 11. W. Una'cr. Thomas I".

Smith, (ieorge Iiniiis. Hugh Mcbaugh-li- n

and James Shevlin, of
C. C. Hughe. Prank Crinn, J. II.
O'lb-ie- and Mayor Van Wyck.

The police today aiv galhi'i'ing in
crooks wherever found, so that there
may be as little trouble as possible
from the light, fingered gentry.

JlliYAN AT ALBANY.
ALIIANY, N. V.. Oct. 10. About

gathered at the Albany station of
the New York Central at, ll:.'10 this
iuorning to greet Mr, I'ryan, ns lie
lMissetl through on bis way to' New
York, He appeared on the rear plat-
form of the secial c:i.r and .shook
hands with a few 'who crowded for-
ward for that purpose. When i d

for a speech, Mr, i'rvan smiled and
said: vNo,: not now; tantorrow
ni;;ht." )-''- '

The train was a- few liiiiiirtcs late,
leaving here at 11:42.

NO SPEECHES KNIIOI'TK.
UTICA. N. Y Oct. 10. Ilryan is

nmking no speeches en route and he
luus prepared.'" ntf sjieech for toi'lght.
His address in New York' will be ex-

temporaneous. 'Xortvan K. .Mack, Na-
tional Committeeman from New . ork.
who is on the train, predicts that Ilry-
an will carry New York State by 00.- -

000. Ilryan says Ire thinks the dinner
pail is full of hobs, nnl will bold
only s.P'lid substances now. Mayor
Jones,. O'f Toledo, accompanies lr,va.n,

PI EASED WITH NEW JEltSKV.
CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 10. After

spendintr the nijjht with Car- -

row inMerehniitville, Adlat hreven- -

son left tne city on tiie ninei q chk--

train for New York city. He express-
ed himself as highly pleased with bis
stnv in New Jersey, and remarked that
it ' looked as if the State-woul- give
Ilryan it's 'electoral, vote."
TO OFKSET I'.iiYAX DEMOXSTUA- -

'.'.. TIOX.
NEW YOliK. Oct. 10.-- To offset the

Ilryai demonstration the liepublionns
are preparing to nae n nionsii'r par-
ade and reception, to Governor Roose
velt October :2t)th. 1 1 is expected that
the paraders will number ,"i0.noo. (Iov
ernor Itooseveit, J.en.inmni o. wiien.
and Former (iovernor I'lnck wm spea!
at immense mass meetings.

ATTACK ON McKINLEY

A Prohibitionist Ranks Him With

Benedict Arnold.

Bv telegraph to The Times.
NASHUA, N. II., Oct. 1G.-- A.

lliirnba.ker, of llliucis, eren.ted a sensa-
tion in a prohibition .rally 'here last
night by declaring; that President

stands before the world as a

pujurer, by nullifying the law sol
emnly enacted by Congress. the
speaker's reference was to the nnti- -

Lca.iiteen law and lie nutin't tuned 'that it

McKinley can nullify one law he-ca-

nullify them all. Sdeh was not imperi-
alism! the speaker declared, hilt it was
despotism. He added that the nulli-
fication of the lawwas trenson. and

that McKinley ranked with
John C. Calboiui, Aaron 'lliirr, iiii
lleitcdict Arnold.

ACCIDENTS !N RUSSIA

Steamer Goep Up. Explosion

in Naptha Works.

Bv trlrsTimh to The Times.
LONDON. Oct. 18. Dispatcher from-St-

Petersburg reioi-- t two tenible
in Kussin.n territory. The

steamer Eugene, built in the
States, trinsMHirted to lftissin-i- sec-

tions, and nMuunc-he- in the Obi riv-e- -

exolcded whilo making a night
trip. The entire engineer staff, eight
stokersTind rihteen passengers were
killed outright or drowned, and. forty
of the other piissengew injured.

At Dnghestnii. in the Cauciiusus, in

the naptha works of ili A'huli Kovsti
I'ailrond, the he.id engineer. while
drunk, tek r. candle int.-- the sliaft,
carriiv liri exnliwiioii. The engineer
aed thirteen others vore instantly
killed.

2,000 Strikers Start from
McAdoo to Panther

Creek Valley

CHECKMATED BY TROOPS

The Troops Stopped the March
and tii; Men Turned back. No

Results from Convention
I)y trlcRrnph to The Times.

MA1IANOY CITV, I "A., Oft. J 6. At
about 10 o'clock lust nigbt'2,000 strikers
from .McAdoo started on a march to- -

wards.: Panther ( reck valley. Great
I'nt luiRiiim prevailed among the. men.
(icneral Cobin. commander ot the
tr.iops nl Shenandoah heard of the
march, and immediately issued orders
moving eight companies of the 4th
regiment from Shenandoah to Tampa
to checkmate the march. The. troops
hoarded a special train nt. Shenandoah
at. one o'clock tins morning, and ar-
rived in Tamaiina at 3 o'clock. The
strikers in the meantime got ahead of
the troops and reached Lime Hill im-
mediately in the. vicinity of minilicr
eleven colliei-- near (onldale. Tha
troops were then hurried toward num-
ber eleven colliery, and by some quick
move four companies got in ahead of
the strikers, deneral (iobin and Col.
O'Neil. who were in command of the
troops, on meeting the strikers

the strikers to halt and or-

dered1 them buck... After considerable
"ullcrings the strikers assembled at
Mnhnnny City, numbering' about 1,0.10
men and slnrled on toward Taniati:a
11 meet, the men who had started
from McAdoo. Where the men who
sta.rled from Mnhnnov Citv are now,
no one knows, as they have been lost

of. ,
There are 4.000 strikers in and

around Tamacpia, and these are pom-i-

into town contiimallv in small
roups, nit hough up to the present

time everything is ouiet.
' STU,T, CN( 11 A Nf iKl).

SCHAX'TON". 'A.. Oct. 10 The
sli-ik- situation here is unchanged.

The reports sent out vesterdav to
1he effect that the'offieinls of one of
the coal enrrving enutpiuiies had pre-
dicted the. set .ilcmcnt of the strike bv
tomorrow w 'is glndlv reeived every-
where, and the outcome of the predic-
tion is. anxiously awaited. The

oi erators s- - fr have shewn
i distwsitioiu to submit, an early re-i-- lv

to the demands liv the late conven-
tion, but on the contrary, preteiul. to
be nwa.it.infr reply front their employes
1c their" original cITer.

President Mitchell, and nil union of-

ficials who came from Hnzlctoii to
the eonventinn, returned yesterday.

ELECTION MAY BE INVALID
4 U -

Gov. of W. Va. Failed to Issue

His Proclamation on Time.

Ilv telcfrrai.h to The Time).
CIIARIJISTON. VV. VA., Oct, 10. A

discovery lias been made that, (juvern-- (

) Atkinson railed to issue the procla-
mation called for by 1he laws, sixty
tlcvs before the. election for President-
ial- elector, ami the election may be
invalid. The Uoveriior on October 4th.
issued the prnrlunintioiij but dated it
1'icl, a miMiih, but to net. it into the
pruprr place in the executive resistor
m' impossible, and it is reported that
a new official register will be gotten
and vi i 'Vthinir in 'the old one copied

o !!; the. proclamation in the
right place. "."' . ...

MOD.1ESK A AT AUBURN.
Dv t ' to The Times.

AUBURN, Oct. IB. Madame Modjeska
imported by K. H. McLean, Odette Ty-

ler and a complete company, appears hero
tonight.

ALAPAMA IX COMMISSION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA Oct. IB. The

bittteship Alabama, lit (ramps' Ship
Yard, was placed in commission today.

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.
The bazaar for the benent ot the Cath-

olic orphanage will probably bo held No-

vember 20th. This date' has about been
decided or). Articles of all kinds are still
being received by the managers.

'.' REVIVAL AT NEW HOPE,
llrv W. 1). Hubbard, pastor of the

Baptist Tabernacle, Is spending this
week at Nuw Hope, 3ix miles north 6i
Raleigh, nfiisung In a serie- - of special
meetings.

HAYWOOD FINED.
John Haywood, the colored', man who

vrnnnlnv had the ntlray with Mr. Mooer
nt Hi!). depot, wns icday fined 5r.23 by
Mayer Pov-.xll- Mr. fcoecl- - has not yet
rcla-iic- from Durham.

Vim CJil)!JMXBD.'
' Market Keeper Melinrv condemned

33 bunches of J1: h. from Thomas
Daniels and ( ompanv, and ''." bunches
from Thomas Jhiniols and Company,'
vt Nev.'bern.

SCHOOLS AND THE POSTOFFICK.
Foattrnster (J. T. Bailey says that the

hoarding schools In Rolnlgh lnnroasn the
poMlofllc receipts for the aalo of stamps
titieut J12 a day. He saya that the heav-

iest business conies from the Bar. 1st

Vnivrrsity, whero from M to ?G worth of
Ktamiis are used a dajr.

C'Al.l.Kn TO MlitilMA.
Kev. XV. 1). Ilnvvanl. pastor of the

Chrii tian church at cuiiR-Hvillo-
. near

Kiileiult. haa received n call la the ws- -

trrato of the l'rovldenee I1i.riist.in 11

..hmvh in Norfolk county, A irinia. It
is not known whether he will accept.


